GENERAL NOTICES.

FIRST YEAR.

Conference hours for students who wish to confer with Heads of Departments are announced. Conference hours for students who wish to confer with Heads of Departments in regard to the Choice of Course.

COURSE I—Prof. Spofford will meet students on Tuesday, Dec. 21st, from 1 to 1:30 in 2 Eng. A.

COURSE II—Prof. Lanza will meet students on Thursday, Dec. 16th, from 1 to 1:30 in 2 Eng. B.

COURSE II—Prof. Richards will meet students on Friday, Dec. 17th, at one o'clock in 2 Rogers.

COURSE IV—Prof. Chandler will meet students Thursday and Friday, Dec. 16th and 17th, at 4 P. M., in 27 Pierce.

COURSE IX—Prof. Talbot will meet students on Wednesday, Dec. 22nd, at 1 o'clock, in 27 Pierce.

COURSE XIII—Prof. Peabody will meet students Monday, Dec. 16, at 4:30.

Tuesday and Thursday, students on Wednesday, Dec. 15th, at 1 P. M. in 6 Lowell.

SECOND YEAR.

COURSE VIII—Prof. Cross will meet students on Monday, Dec. 20th, at 1 P. M., in 6 Lowell.

COURSE XIV—Prof. Goodwin will meet students Thursday and Friday, Dec. 16th and 17th, at 4 P. M. in 42 Eng. A.

COURSE X—Prof. Porter will meet students on Friday, January 9th, at 1 P. M., in Room 20, Engineering Building A.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (693) on Saturday changed from three to two o'clock.

Dr. D. F. COMSTOCK.

WALTER HUMPHREYS, Registrar.

EDUCATOR CRACKERS

Should form a part of the dormitory outfit, as they are the crackers for a STUDENT'S LUNCHEON

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $7,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

GREAT SAVINGS.

CARIBBEAN CRACKERS

Wed. Dec. 14th and 15th, from 1 to 2 in 2 Eng. B. meet students Tuesday and Thursday, students on Wednesday, Dec. 22nd, from 1 o'clock, in 27 Pierce.

Old Corner Bookstore.

Furniture. Tassels.

CIGARETTES.

Rayon & Curry, M. J. Lührs.

RANKING HOUSES.

Old Colony Trust.

State Street Trust Co.

BOOKSTORE.

Old Corner Bookstore.

CLASSIFIED LIST OF ADVERTISERS

ATTRACTIONS.

Castle Square Theatre.

Barber's.

Kowan & Curry.

RANKING HOUSES.

Old Colony Trust.

State Street Trust Co.

BOOKSTORE.

Old Corner Bookstore.

CIGARETTES.

Furniture. Tassels.

CONFECTIONERY.

Apollo Chocolates.

Copley Drug.

CRACKERS.

Heyer's.

Johnson Educator Pool Co.

DRUGGISTS.

Copley Drug.

E. J. Eyre.

STONE & WEBSTER

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

Today is the last chance to buy dinner tickets. Every one get busy. Square room, steam heated, large closet, hot and cold water, $300, 436 Mass. Ave, Suite 3 Mrs. Cleveland.

Football team meet at Marceau, the photographer, 190 Tremont St., at 2:30 P. M. Wednesday, Dec. 15th. Bring football tags.

Square room, steam heated, large closet, hot and cold water, $300. 436 Mass. Ave, Suite 3, Mrs. Cleveland.

LOST.

Will the person who took the overcoat from locker No. 275 in the Mechanics Lab., Friday afternoon, please leave the same at the W. E. R. 11.'

Lost, 1123 class pipe. Finder please return to Box 114 Cage. $2 reward.

In or near Rogers building, a gold cut link, bearing W. G. in script. Finder please leave at Cage.

Third year Heat Problem Books have been returned and will be found on the table in the lower corridor in Walker.

WINTER CONCERT.

Seats may be reserved until Thursday, Dec. 16. All seats not paid for at that time will be open or general sale, W. W. WARNER, Mgr.

CLASSIFIED

STUDENT'S LUNCHEON

1913.

At the Union, Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 6:30 P. M., sharp, Prof. Fay will talk on "Causes of Failure of Structural Materials."

The next meeting of the Chemical Society will be held at 8 P. M., Dec. 18th, on the lower floor of the Union.

Dr. A. A. Noyes will speak on "The Use of Indicators in Voltametric Analysis" and will illustrate his talk by experiments.

All interested in Chemistry should come.

Refreshments.

46,66.

A few remaining copies of last Saturday's special issue will be on sale at the Cage today.

WANTED—A copy of the June 5th, 1910, "Junior Prom" issue of the Tech. Will person have a copy communicate with the Circulation Manager of the Tech?

1000 nominations for the Senior Portfolio Committee, will be received until 5 P. M., Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1910. All nomination must be signed by members of the class and left at cage.

1910. Only those Seniors who have been returned and will be found on the closet, hot and cold water, $3.00, 426 Hotel Cumberland.

The next meeting of the Chemical Society will be held in Room 25, Walker, on Thursday, December 14, at 4:30.

Dr. K. F. Park will speak on "The Change in Breakfast Foods with Temperature." D. F. OSPRICK.

MILITARY SCIENCE.

The Drill hour, on Mondays and Fridays, on and after January 3rd will be changed from three to two o'clock. WALTER HUMPHREYS, Registrar.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

There will be a final examination in Electrical Engineering (631) on Saturday afternoon, December 18th, from 2 to 4, in Room 26, Engineering Building A.

WALTER HUMPHREYS, Registrar.

Names Posted.

The names of officers of Technology organizations, are posted on the Institute Committee's bulletin board in the Union Social Room. Send corrections to Kev, the Cage.

THEY ARE COMING. THE ANTS! NO, OUR PATRONS! THE ANTS ARE ON THE MOVE—GOING, GOING, GONE! COME AND SEE.

TECH UNION.

LANDERS' Lunch and Coffee House, 20 HUNTINGTON AVENUE, NEAR COOLEY SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS.

Tel. 3195 Back Bay BOSTON

PRESTON'S COFFEE HOUSE

Open All Night.
1926 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON Telephone 2906-1 B. H.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY

Capital and Surplus, $7,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES

OLD ESTABLISHED DINING ROOM
A. G. COTTON, Prop.
33 ST. BOTELLO ST.
Best Board in Back Bay. Reasonable Rates. We make a specialty of serving Tech Students.